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6r. 0.P. Leaders Must Take
Dark Horse to Beat Wood

General's Strength Alarms Chiefs, Whose
Candidates'Show Weakness at Primaries,

Only Pershing and Hoover Big Enough
By CLINTON

SUIT Corrmpondrnt of the

WnMilncton. Mnrch 27. The Remit)- - i

llcnn presidential rncc Is bccomlnn
fJcnoral Wood or n dnrk horse. The
primaries nre rapidly showltiR thnt the
tenernl's chief competitors for the Re-

publican nomination will not do.
It Is not so much Mint Wood is show-lii- lt

strenRth :is thnt I.owden Is showinR
weakness, and that Johnson is showing
Rtrengtli only as n soctionnl candidate,
and even In the West, where Johnson
has a following, he Is second to Wood.
The other chief candidate. Harding, has
been put on Mm defensive by Wood's
invasion of Ohio, and unless conditions
greatly change, he has been eliminated.

The Republican orRanlzatlou bad to
have some one to bent Wood with. Its
first choice was Harding, whom It still
would like to see I'rcsident. but who is
steadily becoming les and les avail-
able. The original plan was for Hard-
ing to enter into no primaries except
those in his own state. Then ns it was

een that the primaries were going to
be an important factor in the choice
of the candidate, it wan decided that
Harding must show strength in some
state outside of his own. and Indiana
was chosen as the mo.t promising field.
Now it is generally conceded thnt Hard-
ing will run fourth in Indiana, the
order being Wood. Johnson, I.owden,
Harding, and that he will hnvc diff-
iculty holdlnR all his own btntc against
Wood.

Primaries Are Hurting Lowden

But the primaries are doing almost
as much damage to I.owden. the ma-

chine's second line of defense against
Wood.

Minnesota was the first test. Minne-
sota was I.owden's natnl state. Lp
in Sunrise. Minn., stood the I.owden
blacksmith shop. None the less. Lowrten
rn nmllr therp. Wood carried the state
easily, with Johnson second, Hoover
third and Lowden fourth.

Lowden's mnnagers had not counted
greatly on Minnesota, but they did
count upon South Dakota. They had a
flne organization there nnd hod done
much work. It was felt thnt if Lowden
could not carry South Dakota he could
not get the delegates of any stnte which
chose its representatives by direct pri-
maries. At one time it was generally
believed that Lowden had South Da-

kota won. but Wood carried the state
by a good majority, Lowden being sec-

ond, with only n small majority over
Johnson.

Michigan, on April 5, promises to
continue the revelation of lowurn
weakness as a popular candidate. The
Michigan primaries are highly im-

portant; not only is the state a largo
one, but the result there is not a fore-
gone conclusion. The organization is
divided, so that no candidate has the
advantage of solid organization support.
Virtually all the candidates on both
sides are entered in the contest. Her-
bert Hoover's name is presented, both
as a Republican and a Democratic can-
didate. Johnson is especially well
placed, having the support of the one
great newspaper of Michigan, the De-

troit News, and also an active organi- -

WET APPEAL PRESENTED

Supreme Court to Hear Arguments
on Dry Laws Monday '

N Washington, Mnrch L'7. (Dy A. P.)
Constitutionality of the prohibition,

amendment and parts of the enforce- - I

ment were attacked in n brief filed in
lie Supreme Court today by counsel tor
t'hristian Keigenspan, a brewer, of
Newark. N. J. Fclgenspon is appeal-
ing from federal court decrees dismiss-
ing injunction proceedings to enjoin
prohibition officials from preventing him
from manufacturing beer nlleged to be

but containing more
than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of alcohol.

Arguments in Mils case as well in in
the original suit brought 1 New Jersey
and appeals from Wisconsin involving
thece question will be heard by the
court Mondnj

The brief, which was prepared by
Hlihu Root and William l. Outline,
contends the amendment is invalid i'
cuiie it U lcjil-lati- outside the scope

of limitotiniiM inipoxed by Article ot

the cotiMtttunou; tniii ic wmiii- - "
slate police or Kovernmemui i";",'V"
that It hns n.t been leirnlly ratified bj

of the states Decau-- c uir
constitutions of seM-n.- l states require
submission ot the amendment to the

electorate

AFTER BEER ADVOCATES

"Wet" Candidates Will be Fought,

Says "Dry" uniet
Wllmlncton. March 7 litv A. F '

,ri. .. n. t.. i.ihmiIp wneiner m ""L

there has been a miction against prnlii-i.i- n

lu fnr candidates for Congress anil

President who nre against prohibition to

and

niinsel
lnn--

beer fought

to u finish b the ilrj lorces, roporiB in
the contriirj notwithstanding."

WINDOW THIEF GETS SHOE
Thieves smashed the plate glass win-

dow the i store of Walter
(. Ilecker. D'JIl Cliestimt street,

and tool; Io Io"' lleide its
mate in the window was a padded bruk.
The police believe Hint the thief
surprised at his and was not able
to get his entire Kiister ontlit. .Mr.

Becker's loss is one-hal- f of $11.

MINISTRY UPHELD
Paris. March A 1'. I The, . '' m i... t,i,. ,.v,ss..,l

:'R:'tI t: ;

ment's

!p 'X" XTellu- -

Marriage Licenses
Kllitnn. Mil., Mni'h JT Maniagi

licenses wero grnnted here today to
Charles F. .Mi .li . I !

ence (Jail, V. Wean I'ntlie
rlne Kelly, Jacob F Roach and lleulali
Havertj," Alliiim and

2T IK ciieV "ir.k ShapJoW and
."can JoI.d llark-- r. i:iu.
belli and IranU race una
.leiinie Slut, all of I'hiladelphia . ('nil
S. Dercl. and Oertrndi

; iiurr, Kaul ..u; 1 lore nee
Dnggetl
Anna
Inintnzli F.dna (Vrkn.lel, Axon
dale. la. : Joseph T Jones Milling
ton, and F.dnu Jl. Ford. ( ecilton. Mil .

KJoyd IMi Marie Marden. Cain
den: Jacob Schiller, Jr.. uiul Virginia
M. Mount, C'anuleu; ("liarles 1'riblan
sliY uuil 3iary Mniiogi.
Pa,; James Callnliau and Theresa
KIler AVilmiiiKton : Olher S. Carr.
tlnvre du Cruce. Md . and Frances L
iJcfJaw, Mount Oliver, l'n nnd
U. Jr., and Murj armi, Cam

V. GILHERT
1,'tfntnr Public l.tAttr
zntlon of veteran ot the Archangel ex
nrvlitinn. most of whom came front
Michigan, working for him. The race;
on the Republican side seems to be
between Wood and Johnson, unless j

Hoover displays unexpected strength. .

The probabilities nre thnt Wood will,
get the state preference vote, the dele-

gates at large and most of the district
delegates. Johnson is likely to Ret the '

delegates from Detroit. I.owden
likely to run fourth behind Wood, j

Johnson
After that it will be doubtful

1m pan meet the Wood competition nny- -

where in primaries, even ineffectively
In bis own state. For the Wood man- -

aRcrs arc thorough and arc not content
with showing up the weakness Hard-
ing and I.owden generally, but they
have entered the states of both seeking
the presidential preference vote. They
intend to eliminate, if possible, both the
old candidates before the conven-
tion held nnd leave the old
the task of beating Wood with n dark
hore. No dnrk horse being In sight,
everv indication that they will ac-

complish this at the Ohio primaries on
April 27. Even if they nre not equally
successful In the Illinois primnries, the
steadv showing up of I.owden In stnte
nfter'state will make hardly avail-
able as a nominee by the time June 8
comes around. ,

Wood has not shown impressive
strength. He is carrying states by nar-
row margins over admittedly weak

And up to the present even
in states that he has carried the poli-

ticians arc chary about being commit-
ted to him. Minnesota went for him, a
but the state declined to instruct its
delegates for him. Kansas is for him.
but some of its delegates will not vote I

for him even on the first ballot Wood '

ls ,icmon8trating what every one knew
in ndvnnce thnt of all the Republican
cnmlidntes onenlv in the race he was
the only one with genernl popular
strenRth; it is not overwhelming
strength, but it Is general, ine cumu- -
tf i .rf..l .... 1 b. itiA nttlwm elsln '
inilvP I'lll't'l Ul tun auur utt;i phiii;
oven by narrow margins over wenk men

ay poon may.c him impressive, but the
present inotcntions are mai me organ-
ization may still beat him with n dark
horse, but certainly not with Harding
or Lowden, nnd Johnson it will not
have. And as for dark horses it is going I
to take a sizable dark horse to beat
Wood, some candidate that will appeal
to the popular imagination. Men as
little" known to the country Go"0"""nor Alien, oi iansas, or

nriUv ...oprOUI. O! l uu.ui..u. .., uiuij .

There are oniy iwo men wno are oik
enough for the job PershlnR nnd I

Hoover. PershinR commanded the
Americans in France, nnd the argument
still is n Rood one thnt if a military '

man is to be nominated why not Per- -

shlng? He has n good chance to emerge
a victor over Wood Johnson in the
Nebraska primaries on April --0. And
he is highly acceptable to the national
organization. Hoover, in his latest

is townra tnc ue- -

tmblican party, but the organization
does not want him It would prefer
Wood.

GREW NAMED MINISTER

Massachusetts Man Nominated U. S.

Envoy to Denmark
Washington. March 27. (Ry A. P.)
Joseph C. Grew, of Massachusetts,

now counselor of the embassy nt
was nominated by President Wil
on to minister to Denmark, Biicceed- -

ing Norman whose nomination
was not confirmed by the Senate.

Grew Is mnn who
entered the diplomatic service in 1004,
when he was sent to Egypt as clerk to
the consulate general nt Cairo. Follow-
ing appointments nt Mexico City and
St. Petersburg, he wns made second
secretary to the American embassy at
Berlin in 1!0S. He promoted sev-
eral times when the break with
Austiin-IIungnr- y occurred in 11)17 was
eimrso d nirnires nt Since then
hn lnis, bwn with the Department of
.une nt nsmiiBton ana counselor of
lllt emoasxj nt runs

SLAIN MAN IDENTIFIED

Both Dr. Camoisl and Falcone!
Stabbed to Death

New York, Mnrcli I.7. illy A. P )
The mnn who was found dead in n
llniiihljii lodcing liouve Mt Dr.

J rampisi wns identified tndav as
J. Falcone by II. IInrn., a tailor, of

X. .7. A coat found in the
lodging lioii'.e room hoie the name ".I
Falcone." Harris said lie made
it. Me lilentlnril a picture of tho ileml,' as Mh ,.ustonPr

wns aiinoiiiicpii today hy nr. Iienjamin
chwartz, nsMJtntit medical examiner.

after au antopsi The police theory had
been that the patient had been striingled
and that the doi tor had been stabbed.

U. S. AGREES TO POLICING

Sending German Troops to Ruhr
Valley Unopposed

Uaslilugton, March 27. Mly A IM
i ue Aineiican (tovernment, it wntt

learned toda. has informed tho allied
poweis that it will not oppose the send-- 1

ing of additional (ieriimn troops Into the
1,lr.,"1' " necessnrj to restore or- -

marsx rn--d,hf A!MtrX,. ar, forces

D. S. C. ROOSEVELT

Major Hines Also Honored
for Services

Washington. 27 CiU A. P.)
-- Awnrd of distinguished service crosses)

' MJr 'Jral, lohn I,. II nes nnd
' '' Theodore Roosevelt.. ,"":was at the war de

partment. Colonel Roosevelt received
the aw aril, according to the citation.
for heroism in the rnid
, , ,o .SoissonM.

ed the third
""I"1 nf "" A '"

University Extension Society
Wltherapoon llnll Wed Eve Mr 31 at 8

JANET RICHARDS
Tl kata. r.Oc to tl O0 On alc now

SIUSEl'M. Bat.. 3.S0, Ere,
mutlnn plctura Ifctum, Land of
Kublal Khan " Hoy C Andrews hintphowlnff of fllma from thfl bark door of China

JIU8BUM bunday, s5o.
Fr llluatrated lerturs. Dr 8 IJ. Luce.
"Cnilalna- - In the lalanda of the Aciean

8ea " No Itetura on Earner Sunday.

say openly a.ivocaie "7"u"""' '" .Search was made in Elizabeth nnd
of the eighteenth amendment "nPi other Jersey itns today for further
71. Wheeler, general for "i'' clues to the murderer.
Anti-Saloo- League, d.s here to- - Ueports that the phsicinn nnd Fnl-da- y

nt a conference of di- Imders. , one, whom he w called to attend.
"We glndl nisept that gage f were slain as the result of a vendetta

battle." he said. "Kvery candidate wlm wore investigated,
advocates ami wine will be Hotli men were stabbed to death, it
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EVENING PUBLIC

FOOTLIGHT STARS TO BE SEEN HERE

flM 7 DOROTHY ADA MAY EVELYN SUBJECT MOLLIE GLADYS

'Nw-- X QUINETTE WEEKS "TAKE IT WILLIAMS. BUOl),
JM FIFTY-FIFTY- " 'LISTEN LESTER FROM ML" Casino- - "BILLY

JHk M Opera Hou$? Forrest Shubort-- - WATSON

our nm ria mPBVIw1 ;!mw
Philadelphia.- - Wj & Y W BW

DAVE yWT!l j i-- ' .'iB SS '4mP

THE PLAYGOER'S H
WEEKLY TALK IIMH

"HAT are my experiences as n"W Plavwrlcht?" repeated Mr. Hodge
in his dressing room nt the Lyric. "In
the first place, I learned that it was a
twenty-four-n-dn- y occupation. Thnt
reminds me of a young woman of con-
siderable intelligence I met tome time
ago. She told me that she was writing

play. I congratulated ber and told
her she had my best wishes.

"It was fully three years later before
met her again. I asked her how her

play was progressing. She replied :

Beautifully. I have finished fully half
of the first act.' She had the right idea
and wns Roing through my experiences.
At the same time, It must be added tnat
if everything was as simple as writing
the hrst act thoro would be little trou
ble about writing a play. I've worked
for months on this play, and still Uiere
are things that have to be changed.

"That's the reason I haven't taken
up the matter of my next play yet. I
hate to start a new play until the old
one is out of my system. As a result,

haven't the least idea what my next
play will be about; to tell the truth, it
has not bothered me as yet."

ft A MONG the best forms of exercise
-- - for women is dancing," accord- -

f rp, Mnnnnrr tl,n clever ilnn- -
" , r1,." i,TV,l Canmal nt"?u--

c
;

the (.arrick.
I have been doing that sort of work

on and off the stage for a long time, nnd
if I do say it myself, I am alwajs n
perfect physical trim. I am constantly
otudying new steps nnd poses, adding
to my repertoire something new nearly
every week in the dancing line. In my
opinion, it should be the duty of all
parents to provide means ior innr ran
dren to learn modern dancing. I guar
autce that the effort will more than pay
for Use in better carriage, health,
grace and

"Dancing is an agreeable form of
exercise that will tend to keep persons
in healthy condition, and 1 am (irmly
convinced that it is one of the most
useful nnd hcnlth-buildin- g adjuncts to
hjgiene."

PERSONS who labor under the im- -r nrossion that the actor's lifo is au
nne A..n . n .1 fltnt f ll fin. A Cf ft WCV

formnncc "they hnve nothing to ilo till
tomorrow." could only peep behind
"Mnhol's Room." nt the Adelplii. rcve
lotions would confront them. Knch mem-
ber of tho company has n hobby or nm- -
liltlnn Ilo nr alio (ll'VlltPS SI)HI'C

motions. Hnzel Dawn, for inntnnce, in
addition to being u clever comedienne,
is a musician, nnd Keeps her violin in
her dressing room so thnt she mny im-

prove her technique. Her violin solo in
"The I'ink Lady" is still remembered I

Kuid Mnrkey. formerly a motion picture
star. Is a student of Delsarte and devote
entr' act periods to the art of being
graceful. "Walter Joues keeps his dress-- '
ing room locked, and it is assumed that
lie is working on the Jones rureoit
cocktail," out of which he expects to
make a fortuue under prohibition. Johu
Arthur's thoughts nre all coucerned with
the new boat he is going to tuild. Dud- -

Icy Ilnwley is a linguist nnd is trying to
master Ilus,iau. Fred Sutton hopes
some day to be a playwright; at least
da lu seen stmh-in-e manuscrints when- - j

pver he is not directing tlc stage

J. Fred Zimmerman Theatre ;nw'STl,r

IflRPHMif
J Otrmintown k Chelten

EVENING PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c, & 75c

Matt, Tueiday Thuridiy JP, Otj.
Sxturday Beit Seti oc oc

TdllW Uist M;it nnd Nlcht
'TIIK MV (IN TIIK IKIV'

IlKdINMM, MIIMY I'.VKMNfl
FRANK FIELDER Present

MAE DESMOND
(AND HETl PLATE11S)

In the Friihy, Frolicsome Farce

. THE

UHK1SSED
I BRIDE

j, UT SPECIAL A .OUNCESIENT tit
On Tliumnaj sikiii, April i, rmu-ven- lr

I'liutoa nf Mini Ilminnnd will
be cltn tn LADIES ONLY, holding
1'alil Admltnlon Tickets.
April 6 "J'OLIA OF'tHK C'IKCUS"

.Snfclal EuHtrr Monday Altttlnee
irrirTtTTTrrriTil m n rrfwffi nil

THl IlKDAY APRIL 8EVEN I NCI
RF.i 1TAL

BMFQILWPS
BAMEIUCAN

VIOLINIST

Tlcketa at Ilfppe'a 1110 Chestnut St.
Conway'a or TIpIIpvup Lohhv

Metropolitan Opera House

Evening A Q ATArRlLFriday 8:15

Tim World's fireuttst Ilorttont

IRUFFO
SfMl. 1 to S3. UllSfhfst. Wnl. 4424. Knee 7

FLYING Season Opens
Sundny, March 28th
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T5DBERT B. MANTELL.

.atTSHYLOCkT Broad

Theatrical Bills

for the Next Week

Now Attractions
UROAD Robcit Mantell returns by

popular Tequest. Ho will appear in
all the following performances: Mon-
day, "Merchant of Venice"; Tuesday,
"Lear" : Wednesday matinee. "Julius
Caesar" : Wednesday night, "Rlchl-lieu- "

: Thursday. "Hamlet" ; Friday,
"Macbeth" ; Saturday matinee, "Mer-
chant or Venice" , Saturday night,
"Julius Caesar."

WALNUT "Penny Ante," a musical
farce comedy, with book by Frank
Kennedy and score by C. S. Hunting-
don. Tho kissing girl, the bathing

nnrl thA fllrtlnip crlrl lira nil fea
tures of the plot, which blends senti- - j

ment with comedy and seasons all with
music. "Grandma Days" and "Tho
Girl on the Magazine Cover" are
among the many musical specialties.
A largo cast and chorus are promised.

ORVIIEUM "Tho Unklssed Bride."
out and out farce, will give Mae Des.
mond and her capable associates a
chance to make the stage rollick with
ndventurcs nnd misadventures. On
Tliursdny night souvenir photographs
of the star will be given.

. Continuing Attractions
PHILADELPHIA Victor Herbert's

newest operetta, "Oul Madame." rich
in tho finest Herbertlan melody nnd
with a consistent and really humorous
book. Georgia O'Uamey. slnclng come-
dienne ; Harry Kelly, of "His Honor
the Mayor" fame nnd Vinton Freedley
are leads.

OPERA HOUSE "Fifty Fifty." a
"tempting musical show." Funny
Herbert Corthell heads cast nnd his
associates Include Gosman sisters, Ar-
thur Allen, Dorothy Qulnette, Cosner
nnd Odette.and other well known sin-
gle and team nets.

GARRICK "Ed Wynn Carnival," "In-
timate review" Jlngly, jazzy music
and clever principals.

ADELPHI "Up In Mabel's Room,"

j rV MATS. gilB. MOUTH 7 & 0

M LITTLE LORD ROBERTS
iriV The blfcpst little man In
4 vaudeville.
hffT Doln & Wflrli Allifrt Dunlifllr
' iN Men art X llounlng

l llolnifw A 1 ro
p rurnmn A N'nnh

. jat I. frT. .IIIHX In "llfiinlnr Up" I

Ofrmantown At.o(uuui at Vrnanc ,
Ston., Turn.. AVrd.

Itespectable By Proxy
Ullli Sltln llrrumrr and Ilobt. Gordon

Thnriiday. Jt'rldajr, Mntnrday
O II A U I. i: A H A Y

"Alarm Clock Andy"
l 8U MT. IIKLUU
1 Vrl4 MARKETf WUtV Mntlnrra SUB Erta. 7.0

WEST I'1III. WEEK
BIG ACTS C5 VOD- - VIL O

AL WHITE'S REVUE ,

w. v. mnn sriinni. hoys' handr.lniUn nrofkwfll In 'The llfill'a Kiddie'
jririY-HEC(I- AM)oCocut WirURT

ALL THIS WEEK
MAIIEL "SIICKKY" NOKJIANU

In Her lleot Yet

"PINTO"
Iletter Than "MICKEY"

Next Week ELSIE FEHdt'flON In
"Ills lions,. In Order"--

RLvoti 6tl AMI MANBOJI
HT8.

7.ANE (lltEY'S
Wonderful Slory at Arlrona

"DESERT GOLD"
E.iler Week JACK I'lCKFOKP In

"The Utile Shepherd of Klnadum Come"
0ZI NT. aboTeTJcI'HVOIiJr, MAKKET

lnn. Tiitm.. WA
iiiuiisir. liKirrnii

"DEADLINE AT 11"
Thuradnr. Krldiir, Saturday

MM. I'AHNt'M
"THE SPOILERS"

Monday nnd Tuesday
Dorothy I'allun in "lllack U Mhlte"

lliiliture of Week

"THE COPPERHEAD"
With LIONEL HMHtYMOKK

MAUKI.T ST.CdidtiJiri ItEL. mil II
Ttvnnldl. Ciriennimt

Monday and Tiielay
KOIIT. MAHM Kit In "JACK HTRAW"

Medneiliiy mid Thiirkday
"MAKY'H ANKLE" and "lit ut

Friday mid Sulnrduy
i:tiiel clavtov in

"VIICNd MKS. M'lNTHUOl'"
--M CUtli and Cedar Aye.

Klclinrd llaeh. Ort l&VWVl4V Moo., Tueii., Med.
DOROTHY DALTON in

"L'APACHE"
Wediienday nnd Thurxlay

Ethel Clujton In "ouns Mrs. M'lnthrop"
Friday A Halunlay HAHUl KltlTE
1'I.AHK In I'egty"

BROAD La8t It & Evs
KUOEN'E O'NEILL 8 Play of the Sea

"CHRIS"
With E.MMETT COItHIOAN

LYNN IX)NTA.NNi: and AUTIIUK ABHIJIY

4 DANCING LESSONS $5
A Teacher for Each Pupil

Individual 1R20 CheitnulInstruction OFEICE 809
Exclul Mtll IxcutUIVV

MlrroreO Studio

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

iH.

SATURDAY

S

;?

CHAPUE BROWN and" MAY NtWMAN.
"PENNY ANTE" Walnu- t-

fnrco, with Hazel Dawn, John Arthur,
Enid Marky and Walter Jones. A
hilarious plot.

SHUBERT "Take It From Me." mu
slcal farce with scenes in a depart-
ment Btore. Diverting book nnd tune-
ful score.

FORREST "Listen Lester," John Cort's
"musical danclcal" show. Cast In-

cludes musical comedy favorites and a
notable chorus.

LY.RIO "The Guest of Honor," fea-
turing William Hod go at his charac-
teristic best.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Tho Philadelphia favorite,

Bossle Clayton, nnd her dancers;
Frances Kennody, novel songs ; Anna
Held, Jr., nnd compnny, musical
comedy; Thomas B. Shen. dramatic
bits; Dan Stanley and Al Barnes, rol-
licking comedlnns; Dave Roth, versa-
tile and artistic entertainer: Kane.
Morcy and Moore, athletes; Leonard

THIS WEEK
AND

NEXT WEEK
ABeTHE

w:

.

LYRIC!

Wll-

W.

MONTHSiWj IN
NEW YORK

a MONTiirt
V IN

CHICAGO

BEHOLD A
PANIC IN

At6tft;

.". - "" i a'Vl vJ '' f'
'MAJROH

nnd Wlllard, songs! "The Three Websr
Ulrls," songs ana dances j pictures.

AhLKOllENY "When Drenms Como
True," musical comedy; Froalnl. ac-

cordionist; William, and airlH,
muslq,' Perry, 'The Krog Man,
and photoplay. . "Tho Thundorbolt,"
with Thomas Melghan.

QLOUK TIlKATllli "My Tulip Girl,"
musical comedy! Mabel Uerra, prima

r Dayo nnd Lftrsen. songs ;

nnd Pallace, Dingers ; Joe
Darcy(. songs; Wlls Virginia and
West; Lamb's Manikins'; Coogan nnd
W.bor, skit J Kdwln Reading, playlet J

Madcap 'and Daughter, danoing.
On088 KEYS "Assorted Dainties."

musical comedy Hager and Qoodwln,
nun' Tflllniir nnd Allorion. skii:

El Cota, Xylophone; Amanda Qllbort,
vnxnlini Tfnmiin nnd Mack, dancers.
Old Homestead Five; vocalists, heads
bill last hair. ' ,

BROADWAY "Movie Land," musical
comedy; jack hobo ana company;
Willie Hale nnd Brother, , acrobats ;
"In Old Kentucky," photoplay, with
Anita Stewart. Macart and Bradford,
sketch, heads bill last half.

NtXONA White's Revue, new songs
nnd dances ; Wheeler and Wilson, com-
edians; West Philadelphia High.
School 'Boys' Band; photoplay, "Tho
Devil's Riddle," with Gladys Brock-wel- l.

ORAND "Little Lord Roberts," dlmln
utlvo talented entertainer ; Stewart
nnd Downing", high-cla- ss posing net!
Albert Connelly, the novel "Silent
Humorist" ; "Themselves," sketch ;

Dobbs and Welch, apartment house
skit; Furman and Nftsh, singers,

Minstrels
DUMONT'S (A seasonable travesty,

"Your Next Door Neighbor," will bo a
feature. Fresh ballads nnd
jests wlll'be'supplled byEmmet Welch
and the other favorites.

Roof Entertainment
WALTON ROOF New numbers Intro- -

duced by Surah Jones, songstress;
Whiteside nnd Murdoch Boys, eccen-
tric dancers ; Florenco Andrews, Uio
"glad girl" : Phyllis and Dagmar Oak-
land, terpslchorean, artists, and

Stahl, baby soubrctte.
No performance Friday.

CASINO "Mollle Williams Own Com-pnny-

headed by the brisk and
piquant star. She will maintain her
reputation of introducing novelties In
staging her jazzy extravaganza. A
good looking chorus forms a back-
ground far her own contributions.
Pictorial stagecraft is promised and
a big cast.

TROCADERO "Sliding Billy Watson's
Show," tho eccentric comedian head-
ing the large and talented cast. A
satire on the movies, with a vamp nnd
other well-know- figures, is the of-
fering In a allow thnt Is described as
full of fun.

BIJOU "Sport Girls," headed by Harry
Levan, formerly lend In n "Potnsh nnd
Perlmutter" company; Marls Grenier,

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRES UN
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HODGE
IN HIS C5REATEST SUCCESS

HUBHONOR''

MONDAY, April 12 Mail Orders Now 2 Weeks Only

othern
H.

Marlowe
Flrat Waekt Mon.. Thurt. Nlihta. Sat. Mat.j "TWELFTH NtGHTi Tuaa.. Sat.
Nlfhtat "HAMLET": Wed., Frl. Nlhtai "TAMING OF THE SHREW") Second
and Last Weeki Mon., Thura. Nlihta, Sat. Mat.i "TAMING OF THE SHREWi
Tuea., Sat. Nljhtu "TWELFTH N1GHT" Wed.,, Frl. Nlfhtai "HAMLET."

PRICES ?3.30, S2.75, $2.20, $1.10, including War Tax.
Pltait Stnd Stamped Envmlopt.

siM SHUBERT
MATINEE TODAY AT 2; 15

AMERICA'S MUSICAL SHOW

IT'S LIKE A RADIANT SUNBURST OF
PRECIOUS JEWELS, WITH EVERY

STONE SHINING BRILLIANTLY
AND SET PERFECTLY

TAt
BOOK-LYRIC- S BY

W. B. JOHNSTONE

Music Dy
ANDERSON A

m
R.

M

m

CHORUS

Bewitching

Produced

t'6tt MtittM At1 wbatibi.

,Wl920A

donna

Burlesque

mvnm

GAYEST

IV

jtyE
VISION THAT WOULD CREATE
THE GARDEN OF THE GODS

IS A WONDER

Beauties From Broadway

Under Perional Direction,
JOS. M. GAITES
unYsmrmrrmnnfrn,

aaaaw
. JlI .

v
"the Paris tfighifngale," anrf Caroline
Ross, soubretto. Skit and chorus are
ftromlsed to bo up to date, "A Day at

will be presented,
PEOPLE'S-"Vlctrt- ry. Belles" will offer

-- jjroiiques a in Aioue, n rovuo.saiu io
be snappy and jazzy, Eddie Dalo nnd
Tom Mickey Mnrkwood nre the chief
fun makers, and Vivian Lnwrenco nnd
Jeanette Brown head the female con-
tingent. T

, Future Attractions
' , APRIL s

FORREST "Don Quixote Esq.," tho
thirty-secon- d annunl" Mask and Wig
show of the University of Pennsylva-
nia:

OARRIOK "Mary," by Otto Herbach
nnd Louis Hlrsch. A musical comedy
.that will Introduce a new organization,
"George. M. Cohan's Comedians."

April 12 " 1

LYRW Sothorn nnd Mnrlowc. In1
"Hamlet," "Taming or tnc Hiirew'-an-

.'Twelfth Night."
FORREST "The New Dictator," Dil-

lingham's new muslo comedy, based
on "Dick Davis's farce," with music
by Silvio Hojn, Flora Znbelle, Marlon
Sunshine, Jed Prouty and William
BurreBS featured.

BROAD George Arllss, m "Poldlkln,"
an Americanism nnd nhtlrBolshcvlst
drama by Booth Tarklngton. ,

APRIL 10
OPERA HOUSE "Cbu Chin Chow,"

with Eugene Cowlcs,' Lionel Braham
nnd 'Mnrjorle Wood.

WALNUT "Kntzenjnmmcr Kids," song,
dance nnd' girl show.

APRIL te
LYRW Jane Cowl, in "Smllln'

Through."
METROPOLITAN OPEnA TIOTIHH!

METIIOPOL1TAN OPERA COMPANY, N,
1 UK.O.
EVO LaForzadelDestinoMAlt. 30,
AT 8
Mmes. Ponelle. Gordon, MM. Caruio.Amftto, Mnnlonea, Chalmeri. Confl.. Mr. Pact
Ailm. ft & 12, 1108 Chest. Wal. 4424, Ilac. 07

fENMimwicfMrnms
NINTH AND ARCH BTMSETH .

Mati. Hon., Wed. ft Sat., 21B. Bvra., 4:13.
Lait Week of "HOW DP.Y WE AP.E"

or "The Wont U Yet to Cornel"
Morris & Sayera , The Scriptural

Present HH Drama

PUate's J Daughter
Mttrocolltan I CATHOLIC

Opera House dUlLS' IIICJII
March vth SCHOOL

Tlclteta on Sale at TOrmann'a
ACADEMY 8eata at
PHILADELPHIA ORCHEStE

Tonight at 8.15 ItOnERTH.
Sololat: EMMA.

Contralto

PER DIRECTION OF LEE A. J. J. SHUBERT
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music,
real ana general
of

has mora than
tho usual good songs,

are original, music un
usually meiouioua.- -

found like nn
among tho of tho light

musical offerings of

$nu Wotiat!

i- -

tinny iitsnim

5

JEAN CHASE &
In 'rmaVB WKiiniNn nioiit"
IIKOtt-N-

. HARTfirtg
, V, llert Cnrlton I & Th..r

IMMKW, & THOMPSON

NORMA, TALMADGE":
'lh First e J Phlta. Showlnr

! Loves & Liea'YsfciafyY
! illll Churned Thundar "N-- X

. ""WW
THEJANE P. MILUr

CONSERVATORY
1028 CHESTNUT ST. w.i ""

Daily
and

Society
Wlthernpoon Hntl, AVed. Mar ai

RICHARDS
TlfhetH. Mr tl.OO. On Ml- - .

InTII ARCH MAT. nHT
Tfita Attrnnnn ntnl t..-- t

Hayei & Big Show ,!"'
n..1. r.MH.,,, &..t. maw mnrril w

nrnnd-Ne- w Show With
America' Reat Kntertnlner

atsdn
And Hit Wonderful Slow

rmrLco victorybelles

BIJOU S& Girls"

-oo- '-ths

MaLToday
A at (he

SNAPPIEST in
A. II. WOODS rrcaenta

Dy WILSON COLI.IHON. nnd OTTO IIAItnACn

WITH THIS ARRAY OF STARS

HAZEL JONES

JOHN ENID M RKEY

And the Beit of Farcturi Ever
' on Any Stage.

THEATREA Wc
BEGINNING NIGHT ?,ikT,,.nTiSat.

THE OUTSTANDING EVENT OF THE
THE MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Otttr

A REVIVAL OF THE MOST FAMOUS OF ALL COMEDIES.

FL0R0D0RA
Book by OWEN HALL. Muito ly

AMAZING CAST OF CELEBRATED STARS
A NEW "FLORODORA" SEXTET OF RADIANT

I FROM CITY "FLORODORA" DIRECT TO I

THE CENTURY NEW YORK. j

rUfCTMITT M.. MATINEETODAY

(SSS) $2.00

(tl Popular Matinee 6est
$ 1 Wednesday P

TEMPTING
ramirr;-rxreiRxu-

BfElbViHrifllillvKl
JPMmfflm I II

Phila. Press Unit Praise.
"Pnrflmllw. auitlHVt HIM -

Mnn pnRt.
Bplcndiu costumes, excellent

fun atmosphere
cleanliness." RECORD.
"Fifty-Fift- y

lyrics ana
mjuiyUiiiN.

"'Fifty-Fift- y' is
oasis sands

tho season."
DIPUHLIC LEDGER.

hPrLftiw. bnpfirwif w...

wM.WNR
KttV.7y,J:!

BIG ACTS

CO,!

OAKHNKtTft
Nullr

I'lHIIKK

j

(!

"She

C.

oANCINs
Private Lessons

Modern, Esthetic Fancy
Dancing

Physical Culture
University Extension

Eve., .r.
JANET

to

TROCADERO
AND

Edmond
"'m

ufisswSi
MBaVi

"SLIDING"
WPotI'

"Sport

ADELPHI
TAKE PEEK

PLAY PHILA.

DAWN WALTER
ARTHUR

Company
Presented

GLOBE
WEEK MONDAY

YEZK.
MUSICAL

BEAUTIES,

ATLANTIC
THEATRE,

LtiLOlINUl
OPERA HOUSE

ut
2:11

MUSICAL COMEDY

PRICES-NIG- HTS 50c TO

ftft $1 ftft. UU Seats

numberof

rjeroaimJcaramirunwrarirmirTJaaiiiiaiTJfiaKiTa'1"
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All Agree You Should See.

"Has music sweet, some or h
.jazz, mos,t of it nifty." JiV -

"Decauso it is a real rijow,

dainty, appealing, well-sun- g ongj,
keeps tho audience shaking
lauKhter." NORTH AMERICAN.
7 "Tho chorus was winsome ami

good voico arid costuming urac
tivo."-INQUI- REH.

" 'Fifty-Fi- f ty' la worth seeK
,

oi
Most of 'tho seasons musical
ferlngs fade from tho picture
tho process-- of compnrUon.
pyOHU tjtXUSi&n,

imtmj
"r ' ii l-- ' "
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